GENERAL OBSERVATIONS

Taking into account the recommendations of Conpes 117, DNP had to:

- Design an operational plan for the update of Sisbén.
- Organize work both in the field and the office.
Preparatory work included the necessary elements for the implementation of the new system in the municipalities.

Among the principal aspects, this stage included:

- Construction and estimation of I-SISBEN.
- Pilot tests.
- Design and validation of the form.
- Design of manuals.
PREPARATORY WORK

Additional steps included:

- Design of didactical guides.
- Design of sofware for the capture, validation and processing of data.
- Diseño y desarrollo de controles de calidad.
- Estimation of parameters of performance and costs.
ACTIVITIES CARRIED OUT

DNP quantified the surveys that needed to be conducted and their cost, taking into account the number of households at the levels 1 and 2 of Sisbén.

Municipalities that went through the process in 2010 were quantified based on the certified database of July 2009. 7,391,881 households to be surveyed at a cost of $58,976,682.318, of which the municipalities co-financed 30%.
Later, the Operational Design for each territory was developed and sent to mayors for their approval.

Based on the Operational Design approved by mayors, the agreements with FONADE were developed.
ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCIAL PROCESSES CARRIED OUT BY FONADE

- Information for mayors on the requirements for the elaboration and signature of the agreement.
- Elaboration, signature and legalization of agreements.
- Supervision in municipalities.
- Transfers.
- Finalization of agreements.
IMPLEMENTATION PROCESS

- DNP started implementing Sisbén III on the second semester of 2008 in every municipality, and this process ended on the second semester of 2011. The following steps were taken:
  - Design and organization of the implementation process
  - Development of a timeline
  - Organization of municipalities in groups for trainings
  - Mayors informed of dates of trainings and timeline
  - Operational Design sent to mayors for their approval
  - Training.
TRAINING FOR MUNICIPALITY STAFF AND NEW STAFF

- DNP trained municipality administrators and Sisbén’s departmental coordinators
- Municipality administrators trained municipality staff, with the support of the departmental coordinators.
- DNP informed about the timeline of activities and the municipalities where the trainings would be held.
TRAINING

- Departmental coordinators as well as 1,101 municipalities and districts were trained. Working groups of 30 people each were established. DNP staff went to the selected municipalities for the trainings. Trainings started in October 2008 and ended in June 2010.

- Mayors were informed of dates and venues for the trainings, as well as of the requirements for the implementation of SISBÉN III.
IMPLEMENTATION

- Implementation of Sisbén III started on the last quarter of 2008 and ended on the second semester of 2011. Sisbén III covers 1,100 municipalities.
- Jambaló in Cauca y Puerto Nariño in Amazonas, as per their mayors’ request, did not go through the process as they are municipalities with a majority of indigenous population.
DNP provided the following documents for the implementation of Sisbén:

- Socioeconomic classification forms
- Methodological guides
- Aplicativo.
- Plegables.

Each municipality was responsible for the printing of the material needed for the training and for the data collection process, as well as for the identification cards for every person involved in the process.
QUALITY CONTROLS

- Reinforcement of the validation process: additional control to avoid inconsistencies.
- Technical certification of data: DNP validates data collected by the municipality.
- Implementation of audits: in case of anomalies in the data, audits are conducted.
PROCESSES FOR THE IMPLEMENTATION OF SISBEN IN MUNICIPALITIES

PREPARATORY WORK

In order to start with the implementation of Sisbén III, it was necessary to take the following steps:
PREPARATORY ACTIVITIES

a. Administrative activities
b. Quantification of target population
c. Identification of necessary staff for field operation
d. Financial resources
e. Operational design of Sisbén III
f. Awareness and outreach
g. Availability of transportation
a. **Administrative activities**

Preparation of necessary resources for the planning of activities that need to be carried out in the collection process

b. **Quantification of target population**

In order to determine the time, costs and human resources that would be needed, the first step was to quantify the target population. La responsabilidad de esta tarea correspondió Departamento Nacional de Planeación – DNP.
c. Identification of necessary staff for field operation

Determined by amount of surveys to be conducted and timeline for operation.
Staff involved in the process

- Municipality administrator of Sisbén
- Field coordinators
- Enumerators
- Supervisors
- Surveyors
d. **Financial resources**

Determined by number of surveys, cost and amount of financial resources the municipality is willing to provide
e. **Sisbén III operational design**

DNP drafted the document "Operational design of Sisbén III" and sent it to mayors, for their revision and approval.

In case of disagreement, the mayor had to inform DNP, explain the reasons and submit a proposal for DNP’s approval.

The approval of the document by the mayor was a requirement for the first disbursement to municipalities done by FONADE.
### DISEÑO DEL OPERATIVO SISBÉN III

#### 1. Identificación
- **Municipio:**
- **Departamento:**

#### 2. Número de hogares para encuestar
- **Cabeza:**
- **Centro poblado:**
- **Rural disperso:**

#### 3. Actividades
- **3.1 Capacitación del DNP a administradores municipales**
- **3.2 Capacitación de administradores municipales al personal del barrio**

#### 4. Duración del operativo (Actividades)
- **Inicio y finalización de actividades**
- **4.1 Recuento de viviendas cabecera**
- **4.2 Recolección cabecera y centro poblado**
- **4.3 Recolección rural disperso**
- **4.4 Cálculo**
- **4.5 Digitalización y envío de base de datos al DNP**

**Duración total del proceso de barrido**
- Incluye el cierre y envío de la base de datos

#### 5. Recurso humano asignado
- **5.1 Coordinadores de campo**
- **5.2 Enumeradores (cabecera)**
- **5.3 Encuestadores**
- **5.4 Supervisores**
- **5.5 Coordinadores de oficina**
- **5.6 Clínicos**
- **5.7 Digitarores**

#### 6. Tipo de contratación
- **6.1 Directa**
- **6.2 E. Privada**

#### 7. Observaciones

---

*Firma Alcalde Municipal*
f. **Awareness and outreach**

Before initiating the data collection process, an awareness and outreach campaign was carried out through: (i) brochures; (ii) radio ads; (iii) meetings with community groups, to facilitate the access of the surveyers to the households, encourage people to answer the survey and minimize refusal or incomplete surveys.

Through the campaign, people were informed about the different documents they had to have at the time of application: (i) national ID; (ii) unexpired health insurance card of each household member that is enrolled in the social security system.
g. **Availability of means of transportation**

The municipality must ensure the availability of means of transportation to ensure that surveyers could go to the areas where the Sisben survey is being implemented. This is of particular importance for big cities and rural areas.
Once the municipality identifies the staff needed for the field work, it convened a larger number of people than needed, to anticipate for any turnover or in case of changes to the operational processes.

**a. Hiring Requirements:**

- Preference to people with prior experience in carrying out surveys and/or with experience participating in Sisben field work.
- Secondary school or higher.
- Full-time workers.
REQUIREMENTS

Availability of physical space for data collection processes: collection, revision and upload of data.
Once the preliminary actions were carried out, the municipality started the field work, which included:

- Recount of households, only in the main cities.
- Application of the surveys, in the main/other cities as well as rural areas.
- Simultaneous supervision of the implementation of the surveys in the main/other cities as well as rural areas.
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE SURVEY

The main objective is to obtain relevant information from each household to establish the Sisben III database in each of the municipality/district of the country.

The Sisben data base is established in two phases:

- Data collection
- Data update
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CÓDIGOS</th>
<th>CARA B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N° ANTECEDENTES SOCIO DEMográfICOS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Nombres | Nombres | | | | | |
|---------|--|--|--|--|--|--|--|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observaciones</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Data collection in main cities

In order to implement the survey, the following steps must be followed:

- Identification of the neighborhoods or zones to be included in the survey through a demarcation of the Colombian territory.
- Determination of the specific areas, workload and material.
- Support from the community
- Identification of staff in the field as well as definition of routes.
- Receipt of survey.
- Processing of the “socio-economic classification survey.”
- Supervision and verification of survey in the field.
- Receipt of verified survey and quality control format.
- General control of the exercise.
Collection in other cities and rural areas.

The following must be taken into account:

- Determine the number of existing households in the area.
- Visit the area prior to the administration of the survey in order to determine distance between households and the general specificities of the area: verify with the municipal Government if the area is subject to any security issues.
Supervisors in main cities are in charge of:

- Revising the content of the survey that was implemented by each of his or her surveyer in his team and return to them those surveys that have omissions and/or inconsistencies so that they are revised/corrected.

- Attending the implementation of selected surveys to observe the performance of surveyers.

- Verifying the information included in at least three surveys per surveyer.
At the processing office:

- **Data review**: to detect inconsistencies and possible errors made during the field work.
- **Data upload**: is the final step in the creation of the Sisben data base per area. When those in charge of uploading the data per area are done, they fill out an “inconsistency form.”
- **Establishment of the national database**: to create the Sisben III database, the administrator of the Sisben in each municipality sends to the DNP all uploaded data on a weekly basis.
QUALITY CONTROL PROCESSES

In the field

- Recounting of the households in the area, prior to the data collection, to ensure that these households are the same as those included in the “recount of households format.”
QUALITY CONTROL PROCESSES

- Three types of supervision:
  - Revise the content of the surveys implemented by each of the surveyers.
  - Attend at least 3 out of the 15 daily surveys carried out by the surveyer.
  - Verify the information reported in at least 3 out of the 15 daily surveys implemented (direct observations).

- Numerators located across areas.
  - Four surveyers per supervisor, to improve quality of supervision.
QUALITY CONTROL PROCESSES

At the office

- Validation process and quality control carried out by DNP.
- Transmittal of weekly uploaded information to the DNP by municipalities, to ensure a permanent quality control of the database that is being built.
QUALITY CONTROL PROCESSES

- Validation processes were strengthened in the software design.
- Audits: in case of abnormalities in the data collection process.
- DNP designed a methodology to verify quality of collected information by the municipality.
  - Analysis of the performance of each surveyer
• Inconsistencies found in the information that was reported, which lead to an inadequate score; poor management of the software to upload the data.

• Verification of the information included in the Sisben III database (vis-a-vis that included in the Sisben II).
VERIFICATION PROCESSES AFTER THE DATA COLLECTION

Once the data base is established, the Sisben administrator in each municipality is responsible for the system’s administration and update, which is done upon demand by beneficiaries:

- Because they are not registered in the database and they believe they have the right to be included.
- Because they believe that the results of the survey do not reflect their socio-demographic/economic situation.
- Because they moved to another area/territory
- Because they moved within the same municipality.
- Because they are changes within the household.
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